
* Find more information on the projects on Openaid.nl with the activity numbers listed under 'Source'

Reasons for result achieved. Altough still very traditional, openings appear to discuss and address the plight of Commecial Sex Workers (CSWs)and sexual minorities
Implications for planning. Intensify support for CSW

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 4
Assess achieved results compared to planning: C. Results achieved as planned

SP_Number of Human Rights violation cases responded to 0 30 85 29556
ST_Changes in laws, guidelines, and (health)policies and practices leading to decrease of 

     
-	Nationwide promotion of 

    
Endorsment of national 

   
Development of national 

   
27870

With the new government more women are involved in positions of (political) decision making. Also laws affecting civil societey have been liberalised, providing more space for advocacy.
INDICATORS Baseline Target Result Source

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights

RESULTS

Reasons for result achieved. Results still impressive. Funding to DKT by other donors was less than expected.
Implications for planning. Continued core support to DKT, with exit strategy.
Result area 4 -  More respect for the sexual and reproductive rights of groups 

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 3
Assess achieved results compared to planning: D. Results achieved poorer than planned

SP_% of eligible PLHIV receiving ART_ NA NA 72 28540
SP_% currently married women of reproductive age (WRA) who use modern contraceptive 

     
NA NA 38 28540

ST_# of eligible PLHIV receiving ART_ 455 467769 28540; 27632
ST_# of couples protected by various contraceptives over a 1-year period (couple-years 1420298 27377452 22132574 4000000122; 29485; 27560; 27632; 4000002878

Political unrest has contributed to programmes being less effective (less time operational in the field) than anticipated, but also reduced funding from other donors affected the performance of DKT 
INDICATORS Baseline Target Result Source

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights

RESULTS

Reasons for result achieved. Targets have been too ambitious, yet results have been impressive.
Implications for planning. Data quality needs to be improved (survey data > routine info data)
Result area 3 -  Improved access to contraceptives and medicines

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 2
Assess achieved results compared to planning: C. Results achieved as planned

ST_Type and number of initiatives to promote private sector involvement in SRH and HIV/AIDS 
services

0 2 1 4000000122
ST_# of health workers trained in ANC and PNC, safe delivery and abortion care 188 6032 4171 4000000122; 29485; 27560; 27632; 4000002878
ST_# of comprehensive safe (post)-abortion care services provided 174913 561567 503441 27632; 29485; 4000000122
ST_# of births attended by skilled health personnel 4570894 3686205 27560; 29485; 4000000122; 27632; 28540

The programmes are only slighlty  below their targets. The data used for birth attended are from a demographic health survey, which is more reliable, but significantly lower than the routine information system that generates the target 
                   INDICATORS Baseline Target Result Source

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights

RESULTS

Reasons for result achieved. Meaningful youth participation has initially been less than anticipated, but is epected to pick up.
Youth friendly services are no priortiy anymore, more amphasis is given to reaching out to the youth in the community.
Youth participation in decision making is effective, but not in the same numbers as expected.
The programme in Afar is reaching girls/young women with sex education, but the inital target was a bit too ambitious.

Implications for planning. Consider continued support to Family Guidance Association Ethiopia (FGAE - 27632)
Result area 2 -  Better public and private health care for family planning, 

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 1
Assess achieved results compared to planning: C. Results achieved as planned

SP_RF_2019 # of girls aged 15-24yr who ever received education about sexuality 0 1016 648 4000000122
ST_# of youth who participate in policy and decision-making bodies and perceive their 

  
100 1540 1083 27632; 27560; 4000002878

ST_# of young people reached with comprehensive, correct informationon sexuality, HIV/AIDS, 
   

2955407 1017217 846,519 27632; 4000000122
ST_# of health facilities that adopt and implement youth-friendly SRHR and HIV/AIDS services 25 417 77 27632; 29485; 4000000122

RESULTS

Budget Holder: ADD

Result area 1 -  Better information and greater freedom of choice for young 

SP_# mechanisms in place to ensure meaningful youth participation in implementing 2 39 7 27632; 4000000122; 27560

Political unrest has contriubvted to programmes being less effective (less time oprational in the filed) than anticipated. The baseline data for people reached with Comprhensive Sexuality Education was based on a different less 
intensive definition of CSE.

INDICATORS Baseline Target Result Source

Organisation Publication Date Reporting Period
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